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Quarterly cumulative index to cm rent
medical hteratuie, 1916-26 Chic, Amer.
med assoc , 1917-27 v 1-12 $8 per yr.
An author and subject mdc\ to nearly 300 medical
periodicals and society transactions including a large
amount of foreign matciml Published quaitcrly cumu-
lating thiouKhout tho year, (i e, April 3 mos , July
6 rao^ , Oct 9 mos , Inn 12 rnos ), the January number
formina; a peimnnent bound index to the material of the
past ye u The annual volume includes, in addition to
tho mde\ to ponoduals, a bibhogiaphy of the impor-
tant new rmdic'il books of the year, exclusive of new
editions, and a list of government documents on medi-
cal subjects
In 1928 two semi-annual volumes were issued instead
of   Oil*      Ull'P ll
dim ontnmed after 1926 and succeeded by the Quar-
tcilif ('urnulr<tiv( Iii(l<x Meduu>\ dcscubed above
Index medicus, a quarterly classified rec-
01 cl of the cut tent medical hteratuie of
the woild, 1879-1926 Wash, Carnegie
institution, 1879-1926 v l-3d ser, v6
26cm $8 per yr	01661
The standard tunent bibliography of medicine In-
doxts penodual aiticlos as \vell a<* the new book htera-
tuie of the bubjeot Discontinued after 1928 For full
desciiption see under Medicine, p 197
The I ndc%-catalogue of the Surgeon-
general's hbiaiy at Washington also
indexes a laige amount of periodical
hteratuie on medicine and allied sub-
jects Foi full descnption see under
Medicine, p 198
Black, Arthur Davenport   Index of the
periodical dental literature published in
the  English  language,  1839-1929
Buffalo,  Dental  index bureau,  1921-34
vl-12   26cm   $6 per vol	0166176
Volumes unnumbeied and not issued in regular chron-
ologic il sequence
Contents 1839-75, 1923, 1876-85, 1925, 1886-90, 1926,
1891-95, 1027, 1896-1900, 1930, 1901-05, 1931, 1906-10,
1034, 1911-15, 1921, 1916-20, 1922, 1921-23,1928, 1924-26,
1929, 1927-29, 1032
Each volume is in two parts (1) a classified subject
index arranged by an extension of the Dewey decimal
classification, and (2) an author index Several biblio-
graphic lists included, e g , Dental bibliographies, 1793-
1921, in vol 1911-15 and Btbhagraphiae atomatologme v,
by *l G Weber, with list of bibliographies 1530-1921,
in vol 1916-20
Military science
International military digest, annual, a
review of the current literature of mili-
tary science, 1915-18 Cumulated from
 the monthly issues of the International
military digest N Y , CumuL dig. corp ,
1916-19 4v 25cm	355
Editors C De W WiUcox and E R Stuart
A subject inde\, with digest of each article, of articles
on military science m about 50 military journals and 30
general periodicals Or the military periodicals about
half are American and British and the remainder are
Dutch, French, German, Italian, Japanese, Scandina-
\ian, Spanish and Portuguese Discontinued after 1918
and so useless for very modern developments but
occasionally useful historically as it covers the penod of
the World War Though, discontinued as a separate
publication after 1918, the Digest uas continued 1919-21
as a monthly list in each number of the periodical
National Service For fuller note, see Guide, 5th ed
plS
Portraits
ALA Portrait index, index to portraits
contained in printed hooks and periodi-
cals, ed by W C Lane and N E
Browne Wash , Lib of Congress, 1906
1600p 25cm $3	920
An index to portraits contained in 1,181 sets (6,218
volumes) including both booLs and periodicals through
the year 1904 Indexes 120,000 portraits of about 35,000
or 45,000 persons Information given includes dates of
birth and death and brief characterization of the per-
son, artist, engraver, etc , of the portrait, and volume
and page of the work where the portrait may be
found Does not index portraits in local histories,
genealogical works, or collections of engravings as such,
or portraits of \\nters included in seta of their col-
lected works
Religion
Richardson, Ernest Gushing. An alpha-
betical subject index and index encyclo-
paedia of periodical articles on religion,
1890-1899. N Y, Scnbner, 1907-11 2v
24cm op	016 2
Subject volume, 1907 l,168p , Author volume, 1911
876p
An index to 58,000 articles by 21,000 writers, in more
than 800 periodicals and transactions in English and
the principal foreign languages The subject volume,
arranged alphabetically, has a special feature not ordi-
narily found in indexes, t e, each heading used is
briefly defined and the definition is followed by a refer-
ence to some encyclopedia article The author volume
indexes the same articles as the subject volume, with
equally full information.
Science
Royal society o£ London.  Catalogue of
scientific papers, 1800-1900. Lond , Clay,

